Meyers Wins National Title

Dan Meyers, CGCS, Carrollwood Village C.C. in Tampa won the G.C.S.A.A. annual golf tournament. The event was held in Scottsdale, Arizona at the McCormick Ranch and Phonician C.C.

The individual championship was the third title for the Florida West Coast member. His past wins were posted in 1979 at Sea Island, Georgia and 1981 at Anaheim, California. His two day score of one over par tied with Chip Ramsey of Colorado. the victory was earned with a par on the first hole of the playoff.

Results in the 4-man team chapter event were not as sweet yet the finish was good. The team event has gained great acceptance in recent years as nearly fifty chapters competed. The Florida team finished 8th. This year’s team consists of Dan Meyers; Joe Ondo, Winter Park; Mark Henderson, West Palm Beach, and Steve Pearson, West Palm Beach. The team chapter title for the second year goes to the Carolina GCSA.

Joe Ondo won the long drive contest. His “poke” traveled 287 yards and was rewarded with a nice three foot trophy.

Champagne flowed at the Florida table during the awards banquet. As the toast was given by our champion plans were underway for a fourth title next year at Hilton Head.

36 holes of play ended in a 1st place tie.

1st hole playoff victory gave Dan Meyers his 3rd GCSAA title.